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by !,K-- Hoitwick mid Hen
HiiRcn, tilthoiili tho htructuni nbook andquivered like u living tblriK durlni; theoperation. I'liu cnijlncor had rcniRiiedjust boforo crosnini, and tbe above ueu
tlcmen were compelled to volunteer.
They "wouldn't do It UKaln for 500."

Wenton Tim nell-diillln- g o

at work on Wm. Wliltmun'u farm
Ih industriously boiing awnvat the ratoof
about ton foot por day. T)ir flrft twenty
feet uppeared to be the luoet dllHcult to
penetrate, lint ufter that ilfetance wan
reached tlio roiik Iium imiwiinwl in u.nl,m
softer. The Kentlemeu who am imilmi-pi- I

,
,

-

, ,

. '"fi"S" . ...11,11 I'll- -

.:invi,ii;u nuiiKuiuu FiucoHH, "'h'"1',' una anhrl I .1 illni. and thevwnnliliiivf win no. ue tiiHup
Iointcrl.

reudleton'H
best condition

nro not tho
Imntrinnlilii. Tim ..mui

lBiprovemontH made within tho past
year or ho, waterworks, lovee, etc.,
whilu oflnimcnwj benetlt, are not without
their disadvantage, a largo debt, which
has fastened Ithelf on tho HhouUlera of thu
taxpayera like the Old Man of tho
Mountalno."

Juiit at tho other end of the bridra tho
iilructuro la conipletetly covered with
mud, povcral feet thick. It bo
onlorod cleaned by the proper authorities.
It partly duo to thin cauno that tho
former bridgo foil, tho heavy protmuro of
thu mud having had a tendency to
weaken tho utructiiro.

tlnaneeH

J. II. Durham Htoiined an K. 0.
on tho utreot today and remarked: "I
have a Democrat down to niv Iiouho."
Thu Hcribo looked puzxlcd. but when IiIh
liannv informant Haiti that it weiuhed
eleven pounds and wan a bouncer, tlie casion
light began to dawn : such is our
climate.

Tho Pendleton manufacturing rihopa
are now In blaxt, quite u force being
omployod. 0cmtlonM will coiiliiiuo un-
til all work now on hand Is completed,
and no more can be obtained. There
will dnuhtlcHH always be plenty of work
to lo at tho foundry as lour as them tiro
men and machines to do

IIotiHflinovcM commenced their work
of (Icfpoilntioim this afternoon in thu
back yard of tho old (ioldcn Rule, (ear-
ing tip thlnga generally. When it is
removed, Court street will bo eighty
feet wide from .Main ritreot to tho city
brewery. It will mako a groat

K. II. Siir.Drton. Helix's merchant. Ih

ill town Mr. Simpson ban ver)
noarly recovered from tho oIl'eclH of tho
fitroko of paralyBisho miircrcd during tho
Republican county convention held Unt
npiiiig in l'endloton, although twinges of
it Htlll I rouble him occasionally.

Oscar M. Iitimor. a young man who
has been noma time employed In thu
furnlturo store of K. M. Wheeler, at
rondlcton. leaves I.lIeiiH- -

burg, whciohlx parentn roHldo. Tho lierit
wIhIum of his frlondn go witli him.

The H. OV rorreniiondentH Heeni to
have deserted it. Nothing adds ho much
to tbu spicy imwBlneHH of u country
ournul iih good correspondence, and

oldandnuw ncrilfCH aio earnestly solici-
ted to contribute, If only occasionally.

Weston I.eador: lletirv ltlchanlHon A
Co., havo received comploto reliable
lujuuys from tholr (ireen Horn .Mountain
lodgeit. Tho "Bultaua" hIkimh a yield in
gold of 4100 per ton, and tho "Sultan"
?SH) in free gold.

railroad cinnlovo at tho depot save
that a fellow omployo down tho lino got
discharged bfcaut-- of color blindness
lie failed to distinguish tho ditrcrenco be-

tween tho company'B monoy and hiaown.
Mm. faiuu. fornomo time matron of tho

Indian nchool on tho reservation, haHro- -
Blgnod her noHitipn. Mr. Wilson, black- -
uinllli nl ti,i ninni'i'. lias nlfn lusluned.
There intiht 1h trouble in

Kvory citizen who got down town thin
morning without ono or more Hcrious
fulls liliould thank hU lucky MarH. Italn
on the HidewnlkH had frozen, and they
were just moro than flick.

I). 1. Thompson, rortlaiid's won- -

known capitalist, paused thiough town
last night en routa from Walla Walla to
Portland. Mr. Thompson ha pmicrty
ihterestH in Pondloton.

Wcnton Ih also talking of securing an
xtonnlon of 'Ulunt'a ruilroad" to that
laco. Thev aro likely to secure it lfor
'ondleton doeri, jiutging trom appearance

hero.
Collection were aaid to bo reasonably

fair in I'ondieton Men wlio
lon't their bills aro an exception in
Pendleton, thank lTovidenco.

Dr. Stllea had a vaccination picnic this
week. performed ocratton on
the puplla of-th- Wetton public whool, a
hunua'd or more in number.

TfniiKjn ant rentinL' cheaper in Pendle
this fall thau last, there being a much

irieator minplv and Icia demand. It Is

porhapH letter that it is so,
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Pillar for town'H proHerity. Tho "M evidence of much worth. Another
would disburse a P"'"' WtXH whiniwr committed tho

to lta employcH, thu paper mill ,,M 11,0 of his gun to
probably moiv. Two hundred and I houlders with ho bid tho
tlfty imlusfrlouH cititotiH would be I dwul body. No evldenro of having como
to tlio population of thu town, together hard l.ivn rocks was vi- -
with their families, and they would havo tm Huccaroo Jlm'n rille. Mr. IVn-t- o
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Hunt'H raliroad, or any other railroad, i"10 'I"10 Wft" urreMed this murder
and would tako no $3i),H0) subsidv to ab father down by
bring thorn here ; would como with-- 1 V101, t)f fotirsc It only an Indian's
out. Pendleton's should keep had litllocaio been used ami

oyeH oksii, and allow no ! cxplanatloim given thcro would havo been
moss to grow on thu stone of prog- -' 1,0 "wasslon for Pago to sacrificed
ress. It would take clean m'H human life, even though it be an
$60,000 to procure Hunt's railroad. IniliunV. Jim's in jail was ono
would this ofleted oral or oun" Vtu- "i tJlunts took every
outside capitalists in: a Iwiniis, iiuickiv no
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and tlio would take rfcr ho was a happy Indian. His wife
cam of Itself." Thus spako tho phlloso-- lwo pupooses wero him
iher, tho Idea was jotted down on ' Ilryan's His
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BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.

Special Sale Fall Winter Clothing.

Hiili!.ni.kr.'..,"'.r..

uforCwnontione

forour "Si menwho Utah, .1', No. ens.
monev. am our n '" incro io roam in

who want their property
vaiue, to Kjiuier over.

In Imirpsun in freedom

lintel Arrivals.
Hum: H Nllos, San Fran-

cisco; K M Miller, St IaiuIhj Geo Ilurto-ma-

New York; J llalloy, S llluw; 0
Kingman, Farmlngton; It Wells,

Ivcho; ( Thompson, 0 U N ; A Fiulov,
11 W Stevons, Alba; A C Wilson, Jiis
Carden, City ; S J I.a Franco, Portland ;

C Means, Umatilla; Hen Hwagart,

Itt'i.K A Drake, J Hansford,
Pendleton; PA Walgicn. San Francisco;
11 A Helix; J II .MeNett, Wal-lul-

John Werilut, Vunsvclu; M K Pom-cm- y

and wife, W V dibson. Hoso Mo
Plicrson, Pilot ltock ; Frank Carter, As-
pen, Colo: Juh Slmonton. A L Ootdou
audsou, JunIHr; I'M Morchcad, James-
town, DT; John Ilishop. Cold Spring;
A C Snow, Nolin ; C Kstls, Adams; Jus

It Henkle, Vinson.
IIowman IIousk Jno .MoPean, Agency ;

1! B Huldacie, Jno Hobs, J S Nobos,
Peterson, M O'Neil, CitytL ti Lyons,
Pullman. W T; J 8 Markly, H Wilson
and Hun, Minneapolis, Kan; Jas

Weston; 1) V Ogden, Milton;
Itlchatd Williams, Jas
McClellan, K Miles, O It k N
Co; Jas 0 Akcer, Pilot ltock; 1)

llolse City; It II Semplo,
Alba; Lines llenncr, Frank Oichoy,
Kcho.

II IVss l.imiUil,
Yesterday u bmatliless, wild-eye- d man

man entered tho Howiuun Ilouco and
wanted to buy u lovolver. Ho nald that
a man in tho saloon next door had drawn
a knife on him, and ho was panting for
vengeance. Tho clerk told that tho
houso kept no rovolvor for sale. After-

ward, I'M. Morton, proprietor, en-

tered, and waa of the oecurrenco.
Mu oened a drawer and an
anclont pistol, laid it on tho coun-
ter, und paid that if any moro customers
cutno in they would allowed to buy-th-

weapon for $0. A young brakeman
immm! Rowland then took up tho pistol.
Bn'uintcl along thu barrel and monkeyed

i
witli the trigger. In o twinkling It had 111

oxnloded. hut by a stroke
tura hanging near was tho
Irnuliiiiil Mtatrirered back.

for

manipulated

that be wasn't then tho

doing
m
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A Mysterious Murder.
Ilydo Park, Chicago's southern suberb,

has mystery which may parallel tho
famous case of Itahway. A few ago
tho Klicu woman, twenty
years out, unconscious tiv mo slilo
oi ino rami iinuiuvaru. was
running wound lu the of tho

At tho hospital tho doctors said
her was fractured. She with-
out having rccoveriid
There was nothing her by which
her name or resldenco lie oven
guessed at. She was well dressed and
rather In her pocket was
W In silver.

Although Issly was in the Morgue
all ono day, no one was able to say who

was or whom she camo Tho
theory tho Hyde ran
is that was driving and was

thrown out of carriage; yet was
no runaway on tho ltouhivard that night,
and no one haH explain the
myptory. 'Iho wound apm'ars to

made with Iho Imal de-

tective opinion is that tho young
was murdered in carriage and thrown
out where she was found.

Mulder Will Out.
Cordon Coo'ier, has been

arrented in Walla for thu murder of
'lhomas (j. Davis, who was dead
two milcH below town tho railroad
track, witli his throat cut from ear to car.
The evidence, although
)o!nU strongly to Coocr iih the mur-
derer. Three imtpOiih identified him
us one of tlio men seen in that lo-

cality at tho time of tho minder, and hi
his house waa of
stained His wife that
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Prepaid Charges Pendleton, 50

Full. Lines constantly hand. Send pilcollst.

Order Number.
Brownsville Woolen Mills,

"mtniake S.ieet

hoKghtnlng

and

Portland, Oregon.

Great Slaughter Sale.
The Entire Stock of

J. Diamond, the Clothier and Hatter
CF PENDLETON,

Will be offered undersigned at prices
lower than bofore made in city.

The Entire Stock Must Go

Without Reserve,

And purchasers invited to call early,
sale is PEREMPTORY, and stock

must be aold

12.00

19.50

M.00

Siiksrlor

Lot

ever

For What it Will Bring
order up tho l)ti8iiu'8 short time.

Clothior Hatful

Main St., below National Hank.

as

Or

COUGHS AND COLDS
Completely Knocked Out !

After much solicitation and
popular

12.50

l'ltndltitoii,

demand for our

Kucblcr'r. Oregon Cough Cure,

Wo havo determined to again put it oh thu market In nttrai'llvo xtylo and medici-
nally improved. Fur Coughs, Colds .mil Sore Throat Troubles

Wc 'suiii'iuilcr It Io ulv) Kiitlsnicllon or Itcriniil IImi .Ifoticj,

Ikdng made on acientilie principles for Onifh ami Cohln, ho pmvalont in thin
climate, wo solicit u trial of this Standard Komudy.

Itememlior it roMa you nothing to try it a guarantee goes with ovory Isdtlo. Sold
only i)

1" .TP'TFy MP Tft r TP O'l 1 I 3
plurality in Virginia I8Despain fllock . . Pendleton.


